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BY LAURA TRAVIS 
The proliferation of new venues in the past s~on 
or so is one of the most exciting developments for 
folk music in RI as we head into the '90s. One of the 
more interesting of these is the addition of AS220 to 
the folk world with their Friday Night Folk series, 
running the last Friday each month and hosted by the 
incorrigible Jon Campbell. This Friday, a rare treat-
originals on uillean pipes by Patrick Hutchinson 
(PCB's latest Canadian addition) joined by guitarist 
and singer Carol Barney. Opening will be Alan 
Fontana. The rule at AS220 is: Originals or tradi! 
tional or forget it - if you fit the bill, check out the 
scene and talk to the management- you might get 
to play one of the slots on Friday Folk your own self. 
71 Richmond Street above Club Babyhead at 8:30 
pm Sharp! Put this spot on your dance card while 
Friday night is a pleasant one - to catch bOth Pen-
dragon, holding fort at CAY, at 14 Imperial Place at 7 
pm, and Eric Armour on Highland bagpipes (with the 
John Michaels Unit opening) at the AS220 Friday Folk 
series. It's an easy stroll over to 71 Richmond Street, 
where the show begins at 8:30. 
